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This prcscnt prospcctivc analytic study describes the cxpcricnce in the managcmcnt of Orthopacdic t rauma patients 
wilh rcfcrcnce to type of injury, typc of procedure and the cost of acute care. This study was carried out a t  thc 
Dc1)artmcnt of-Orthopedics, Traumatology and Rehabilitation (unit In, Mayo Rospital Lahore, from April 2001 to 
Octobcr 2001. This included all the  paticnts who prcscntcd to the Accident and Emcrgcncy department of Mayo 
Hos1)ital with m~~sculoskcletal t r a u m a  A total of 807 paticnts prcscntctl during this period of six months, with the 
mean agc of 39 ycars and male to  female ratio of 3.25:l. All the  patients were resuscitated according to ATLS 
manual and wcre evaluated for  fur ther  management. The  comrnoncst mode of t rauma was Road raffic accident 
(43.4%) followcd by domcstic accidents, spot and work rclatcd injuries and violcncc in the  pcrceh $;.. agc of 29.2,19.2 
and 8.1 resgcctively. 94.3% of the  patients presented with fracturcs and 5.7 wit11 dislocations, of thosc with fracturcs 
62.3% wcrc closed and 32% wcrc  opcn fractures. Lower limb injuries (53.(i4%) wcrc found to tlie cornmoncst 
follovvcd by uppcr  limb (44+73%) and spine (1.61%). The incidcncc of poly t rauma was found to be  7.39%. The cost 
of the cmcrgency care, per  patient, spend both by the  hospital and by the patient himself ranges from 48S/= Rupccs 
to 4200/= rupces with an over al l  average of 1500/= pcr  patient. Out  of these 807 paticnts 49 % paticnts were trcatcd 
and discharged from the E m c r p n c y  tlcpartment on the  same day, 45.6% of the  paticnts wcre admitted for  furthcr 
management, 1.36 % of paticnts, who have other  associated diseasc, were shifted to the  other  dcpartmcnts, 0.76Yo 
wcrc slliftcd to the  Intensive Care  Unit and 3.22 patients left the IIospital against the mcdical advice, 
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Trauma can be defined in terms of the bodily injury severe Uiougll the exact figures are not availabl$for Pakistan onc 
enough to pose a threat to life or limb that need inimediatc can imagine that the rate of mortality and ~norbidity will bc 
intervcntion;. Trauma, as a major causc of death, is much more highcr than those of the dcvclopcd world. 
surpasscd only by ischacmic hcan diseasc and carcinoma2. 
Tlus holds truc cvcn in acquired inimunodcficiency 
syndrome prevalent areas of tlle world7. Yet, tlie National 
Academy of Science in tlie United States has labeled it as 
thc " Neglected disease of the modern society". A similar 
vicw prcvails in the UK, where a lcading emergency 
surgeon has refcrred it, as "the trauma is the neglected 
stepcllild 01 the modcrn mcdicine". Indced, it is tlie 
leadin cause of dcath in either sex, in people aged 1-35 
yead! In the UK, approximatel$ 18  000 peoplc die each 
year, with 60 000 llospital admissions costing 2.2 billion 
pounds, which rcprcscnt 1% of gross national product 
( G N P ) ~ ~ .  In the USA, it is the largest causc of dcdth in tlic 
population 44 ycars old and younger, lnorc than' all other 
causcs of dcath colnbined for this age group25, 
approxilnately 60 million peoplc arc injured annually; 30 
[nillion rcquire medical treatmcnt and 3.6 million require 
liospita~ization~~~. On a n  average in USA, 150 000 people . 
per year die from trauma rclatcd causes and allnost half a 
million eople sustain injuries leading to permanent 
disabiliJ6-'. Trauma related monetary costs in the USA 
are greater than $ 400 billion a n n ~ a l l ~ ~ . ~ .  For every 
injured-related death there are 10 other survivors with 
scrious injury, two of who will have permanent disability, 

Historical background 
Approaches to thc treatmcnt of fracturcs havc cvolvcd over 
time. Certainly tlie fundamental tcnct of fracturc 
management is to reduce pain; immobilization with some 
sort of estcrnal dcvice wrappcd about thc fracturc 
undoubtly did so, even in the prehistoric times. Thc ncst 
logical step to take would bc  to realign the brokcn limb. 
One of the earliest attempts, dating to approxirnatcly 1000 
AD is from Albucasis, an Arabian su;&on and mcdical 
encyclopediest living in Spain, who uscd bandages and 
cloths applied to tlie affected area and stiffcncd it by 
application of the egg albumini0. Elsewhere in the Arabian 
world plaster was being used to immobilize rhc f{aclure, 
the initial attcmpt involvcd making a box or container 
around tlie affccted limb aod pouring plaster into tlic box, 
i~nlnobilizing tlic aircctcd arca. Antonius Mathijson 
(Flemish army surgeon) is credited wilh dcveloping plastcr 
orParis  bandages in approximately 1852. He prcparcd a 
plastcr matcrial or gypsum and applied it to thc bandagcs 
that wcrc subsequently wetted and appliFdd-to tlic ancctcd 
are+Now wa have the most refined forms in tcrms or fast 
acting, medium acting and slow acting matcrialI0. 

wllom will require continuing hea1tl1-care facilities for Evaluation of orthopedics t rauma 
lifc7. Motor vehicle accidents rcmain the s i n g e  most Fractures and dislocations, which occur in a significant no 
cornrnon cause of trauma-related mortality (32%), of trauma paticnts, may rcsult from indirect or dircc~ 
followed by gunshot wounds (22%) and falls (9%)8n9. 91 force". Evaluation of the trauma patient with a fracture or 
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dislocation should always include a complete 
musculoskeletal examination. Carcful attention should be 
aid to the mechanism of injury, which should aid in the 
treatment of the patient and provide prognostic 
inforrnati~n'~.". 
Trimodal distribution of death from trauma 
The first pcak of mortality occurs at, or sllortly aiter, tlie 
time of injury. These palients die of major neurological or 
vascular injury and most are unsalvageable with Ure 
present day technology, but various prevention 
programmes could avoid 40% mortality'2.. The second 
pcak occurs several hours after tlie injury. These paticnts 
commonly die from ainvay; brcathing or circulatory 
problcms and many are potentially trcatable. This period is 
traditionally known as the "Golden hour", to emphasize 
the time following injury when resuscitation and 
stabilization are critica~'~. '~. '~. The final peak occurs days 
or weeks after injury. These victims die from multiple 
organ failure (MODS), adult.gespiratory distress syndrome 
(ARDS) or over whelming infection. It is now known that 
inadeqmte resuscitation in the immediate or early post 
trauma period leads to an increased mortality rate during 
this 
Incidence of or t l~o~~cdics trauma 
Motor vehicle crashes are lcading cause of trauma from 
age 01 to-35-years, accounting for 40,000 deaths and 
500,000 hospitdizations per year in m. Falls from height 
is the second [nost common cause of. trauma affecting all 
age grou s but particularly eldcrly with age more than 60 
yean1"?0f these patients about 30% to 40% of patients 
have assdciated orthopedics trauma. About 30% to %50% 
of the total cost of hospital emergency expenditures are 
spend on orthopedics trauma patients''. 

According to one study in accident and emergency 
department about 60% of the injured patients have 
associated . orthopedics trauma3. Injuries to the 
mu~culoskeletal system often appears dramatic and occurs 
in 85% of patients who &stain blunt trauma, but rarely 
causc an immediate threat to life or limb. However, 
rnusculoskelctal injuries must be assessed and managed 
properly and appropriately sb that life and limb are not 
jeopardized. One should learn to recognize the presence of 
such injuries, define tlic anatomy of the injury, protcct the 
patient from further disability and anticipate and prevent 
 complication^'^. 

Major musculoskeletal trauma indicates significant 
forces sustained by the body. For example, the patient with 
long bone fractures above aiid below the diaphragm has an 
increased likelihood of associated internal torso ,-, 

Unstable pelvic fractures and displaced femur ** 
fractures may be accompanied b brisb bleeding, resulting 

2l in hernodynamic abnormality . Severe crush injuries 
cause the release of myoglobin that can precipitate acute 
rcnal failure. Swelling into an intact musculofascial space 
can cause -an acute compartmental syndrom'e that, if not 
diagnosed and treated, may lead to lasting impaiqnent and 

loss of extremity use''. Fat embolism is often uncommon 
but highly lctlnl complication of long bone fracrurcs, 
which may leads to pulmonary infarct or ccrcbral 
impairment". 
Management of orthopedics trauma 
Almost by definition, a patienmi@ orthopedics injury has 
sustained sornc kind of trauma' 

Musculoskeletal trauma does not warrant a recording 
of the priorities of resuscitation (ABCDES)'.~. However, if 
it is associated with other injuries it is mandatory to follow 
tlie proper protocol of resuscitation. Musculoskclctal 
cannot be ignored and treatcd at a later time". Dcspite 
careful assdsment and management of tlie multiply 
injured patient, fractures and sofl tissue injuries may not be 
recognized initially and needs repeated re-eval~alions~'*'~ . 

During tlie phase of acute care, it is imperative to 
recognize and control bleeding*(if pre~ent)~.  Hcmorrliage 
froin lortg bone fractures can be ~ignificant~*~. Certain 
fcmoral fractures may result in up to 3 to 4 units of blood 
loss into thigh, producing class I11 Appropriatc 
splintage of the fracture provided during acute carc can 
significantly reduce bleeding and its consequent rcsults2. 
Thc goal of the fracture immobilization is to realign thc 
injured ex-tremity in as close an anatomical position as 
possible and to prevent excessive fracture sitc 
mobilization. This is accomplished by thc application of 
in-line traction to realign the ligb and is maintained by an 
inlmobilization device. In case of open fractures applying 
external fixation carries out appropriate immobilization. 

.Joint dislocations are reduced and splintage applied3*6. 

Aims and objectives 
The present prospective analytic study dcscribcs the 
experience of management of Orthopacdic traurna paticnts 
with reference to type of injury, type of procedure and the 
cost of acute care. 

Material and methods ~ t #  ,.+ 
This prospective analytic study was carricd out in 
department of orthopedics, Traymatology and 
rehabilitation (unit 11) Mayo Hospital Lahore from April 
2001 to October, 2001. All the patients presentcd to 
accident and emergency deparlmcnt of Mayo Hospital 
Lahore with musculoskeletal trauma either as a primary 
assault or in association with other injurics, wcre includcd 
in this prospective study. All the patients were examined 
for the injury, analgesics were given to relieve tllc pain and 
splinfagc of the fractures was perforrncd at thc initial 
stages of resuscitalion. x-ray&re performed to know llic 
exact anatomical site of the irljury and to plan for furthcr 
management. Age, sex, mechanism of injury, type of 
injury and type of procedure wcre all norcd. The cost of 
the acute care was also noted; both aflrorded by patients 
'and by the hospital. Appropriate antibiotics were givcn 
intravenously in all patients with open fradures. Aftcr 
making accurate diagnosis in patients, different proccdurcs 
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were undertaken depending upon the type of injury, extent 
of injury and thc gcneral condition of the patient. Check X- 
rays wcre performed in all patients. The patients, where 
closed reduction was appropriate and there wcre no sings 
of any procedure or injury rclatcd complication, were 
discharged with proper instructions and with advice of 
follow-up in next out patient department. The patients, 
whcre either closed rcduction were not successful or whcre 
the fracture is open, thcy were admitted in the ward to 
ensure proper management. 

Rcsults 
Over a period of six months from 18"' April 2001 to 1 9 ~  
October 2001, 807 patient's prcscnts to the accidcnt and 
emergency department of the Mayo hospital wit11 thc 
diagnosis of musculoskeletal trauma who arc managed in 
the orthopedics department unit 11. Out of 807 patients 618 
were male and 189 were female (Fig 1). The mean agc of 
the patients was 36 ycars (Table I). 

Figure 1: Sex Incidence 

Female 
23% 

Tablc I. Age hddence. 
Age n=. %nge 
Bclow 20 222 27.5 
20-40 239 29.6 
40-60 ,: 220 27.2 
Above 60 126 :J 

15.6 
Total 807 100 

. A Road traIIic accident was found to tlle most common 
cause of tlic trauma followed by Domestic accidents and 
injuries at work. In cases of domcstic accidents the 
incidcnce is lliglier of history of fall with predominatice of 
{male palienls-&old age (table TI). In about 8% of 
palicnts the mode of trauma was violence the commonest 
bcing firearm injury. Open fractures accounts for 31.9% 
and close fractures for 62.3 % of cases (table no 111). 

Table E M d e  of tmuma. 
Mode of trauma n= %age 
RTA 35 1 43.4 
Domestic 236, . 29.2 
Sportlat work 154 19.2 
Violence 66 8.1 - 
Total 807 100 ' . 

The fractures of the upper limb were most common 
followed by lower limb fractures (Figure 11). 7.2% of thc 
paticnts had poly trauma, that is, more than one limb is 
fractured. In almost evcry patient some procedure was 
performed ranging from closed reductions to opcn 
rcduction and internal fixation ( t a b l e . a m  

Table llI.Type of fracture/ dislocation. 
Type . n= %age 
Ouen 258 3 1.9 
C ~ O X  503 62.3 
Dislocation 46 5.7 
Total 807 100 

Figure 11: Site of fracturc 

0 
Upper limb Lower limb Spine Pol y 

trauma 

A. 
Table TV Procedures done in accident and cnicrgency 

Procedure n= Averagc 
Closed reduction POP 316 39.1 
ORIF 5 9 7.3 
Skeletal traction 1 72 21.3 
Skin traction 11 1 13.5 
Back slab 91 11.2 
External fixation 58 7.1 
Total 807 100 
Debridemcnt 239 

Discussion , ..& r 

Trauma is an important hcalth problem. ,With lhc 
anticipated decline in comrnunicablc discascs and 
nutritional problems in the ncxt millennium, trauma ~nigllt 
rcplace communicable diseases as a major problcm and 
rank second only to non-communicable 

A trauma patient is a victim of an externally caused 
injury that rcsults in major or minor tissue damage or 
destruction caused by intentional or unintcntional exposure 
to thcrmal,'mechanical, electrical, or cllelnical energy, or 
by absence of heat or oxygen29. Ortho~edics trauma is one 
of t lk  major part of accident and TGicrgcncy mcdicine. 
According to varying studies thc orthopedics trauma can 
range from about 30%'' to more than 60% in emergency 
s ~ t t i n ~ s ' ~ ~ ~ .  It cofistitutes an important part in trauma 
management. This present study describes our experience 
with tlie management of the trauma patients will1 spccial 
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reference to the type of injury, its treatnlent and cost of the 
acute care. 

In present study, most of tllc patient's presents in 
their second, third and fourtll dccade of life, which is quite 
similar to the local studies and the intcrnational data 
a v a i ~ a b l e ~ , ~ ~ . ~ ' .  But the discrimination of the sex is different 
when compared with the international data, as they have 
eitllcr the same incidence of male to fcmale ratio or have a 
very slight diffcrcnce, probably because their women in 
morc cxposed to the circumsdances leading to trauma as for 
example driving, industrial work, sports. Table no V. 

Table V. Age and sex comparison. 
Age (aveg) Sex. M:F 

Prescltt study 3 9 3.25:l 
A A Abbasi ct al. (8) 46 2: 1 
Murray C et al. (30) 30 2: 1 
Lau PTC et al. (31) 4 0 1.5:l 

Road traffic accident is a lcading cause of trauma 
worldwide. In our prcscnt study 43.4% of the patients. 
presented with RTA, followed by doincstic accidents 
(29.2%), work / sport accidents (19.2%) and violence 
(8.1%). This patron of distributioii is same when compared 
with local studies but is different when compared with 
intcrnational data, because dolncstic accidents and 
violence related trauma is not as high as in our 
population27~30~" . Table VI. 

Table VI. Comparison of mode of trauma. 
RTA Domestic Sport/ Violence 

work 
Present 43.4% 29.2% 19.2% 8.1% 
Murray et 79.4% 6.6% 11.8% 2.2% 
al. (30) 
West JG 69% 18% 12% 1% 
et pl (32) * 

9 
In Illis prcscnt study about 91.3% of the patients presented 
with fracturcs either of the open or close type: and 5.7% of 
the patients presented with dislocations and 7.3% wit11 
polytrauma where more than onc limb was fraclured. 
Wllcn this data is compared with intrnational studies it is 
observed that the incidence of the fracturcsare almost the 
same, but the difference lies in the incidence of open and 
close fracture ratio, since the violence and relatcd open 
fracture is low as compared to our population '6.24~25 Table 
VII. 

Table VII. Comparison of patron of injury. 
Open Close Dislocntion 

Present 31.9% 62.3% 5.7% 
Wick M ct al 19.3% 71.1% 9.6% 
(16) 
K.C.K..NG et al 95.1% (total 4.q% 
(24) fractures) N 

In our present experience it was observed that tltc average 
cost of acute care is about 1500 Pak Rupees (25 US$). In a 
similar study conducted for the cost analysis of trauma 
patients in Gcrmany it was found out that one paticnt cost 
about 4,700 DM per day (1330 US $)I6, similarly a study 
conductcd at Quccn Mary Hospital Hong Kong it was 
observcd that a paticnt with skeletal trauma costs about. 
more than 500 US $ in a c u t w r e .  

Table Vm. Cost analysis 
Cost (Rs.) Cost ($) n= Average 
< 500 8.3 184 22.8 
501 - 1000 8.3-16.6 353 43.7 
1001 -2000 16.6-33.33 167 20.6 
2001 - 3000 33.33-50 47 5.8 
3001 - 4000 50-66.66 56 6.9 
Total 807 100 
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